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of Shuthem California and Mexico. On either geographical or other 
grounds the case is scarcely better for the other subspecies of his 
alpestrls group. 

In the present volume, as in previous volumes of this series, Mr. 
Sharpe displays his usual independence of the strict law of priority, the 
case ofPloceus baya (p. 488) being an illustration in point, •vbere an 
Indian Weaver-bird was named by Linnteus Lox[a 5bh•'l•p[na and the 
species known for a long period as Ploceus phz'lt)•pfnus. Later (•$44) it 
was called Ploceus baya by Blyth, this latter name being also in common 
use for a long period for an allied species, to which of late it has been re- 
stricted. But as no Weaver-bird has ever corneft-ore tbePhilipplnes, the 
namesbhilt•pinus is discarded for baya, and an older name than baya is 
properly revived for the species commonly known as baya. 

In the course of the volume noless than 3t new names are proposed for 
species and subspecies (all of course, more Brillanico, binomial in form), 
and x• new generic names are introduced, the latter being as follows: 
•. Xsbodiosbsar = Pollopsar Sharpe, preoccupied; 2, Chalcopsar • 
losbterus Smith, preoccupied; 3, tlafft'opsar, type Amyaltus lr[stramœ 
Scl. ;4, Helerøsbsar, type 25amfirocolt'us aculicaudus Boc.; 5, 
trlopsis, type Loxia macroura Gin.; 6, Sticlossbiza, type lerœn•t'lla for- 
mosa Lath.; 7, Gra•tatina, type tertStfft'lla grrantttt•a Linn.; 8, Ilelerhy- 
phanles, type Malimbus nt•ricollis Vieill.; 9, 2Vesacanlhis, type P'audia 
emœnentlssima Bon. ;xo, Chersosbhilus, type Alauda dusbonll Vieill.; 
tteliocorys, type Galerlta modesta Heugl.--J. A. A. 

Hargitt's Catalogue of the Woodpeckers.*--The well circumscribed 
family of the Woodpeckers co•nprises, according to Mr. liargirt, 50 
genera and 385 species and subspecies, represented in the British Mu- 
seum by 7894 specimens. "As a rule," says Mr. Hargltt, "the species of 
the Picidze are very clearly defined, but in Z)eudrocopus [•-•O•yobales], 
Picoldts, and Colaples there is a decided tendency to subdivide into 
races." Only in the case of the North American Colafiles does "there 
seem to be any definite appearance of hybridization." This leads hi•n to 
the consideration of the question of what constitutes aspecies, and he 
accepts as the test non-intergradation with allied forms; "where inter- 
gradation takes place the allied form is a subspecies or race." On the 
question of insular forms he says, "Island forms may or may not possess 
some slight differences from typical birds, but not snfficient to separate 
them; yet some authors take it for granted that with insular separation 
there can be no intergradation: therefore we find insignificant islands 
made to father a host of indifferent species or subspecles; but I fall to see 
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(if perfect intergradation be insisted on in determining the position of a 
birdasa subspecies) how island forms can be reduced to this rank .... 
Some island forms, although they may certainly differ slightly from 
typical birds, have differences so suggestive of climatic variation only 
and not of specific wfiue, that I take them npon theiro•w• merits and 
assign them a position accordingly." 

Tile case of Colashies auralus anti C. mexicanits [=cafer] is discussed 
at some length, •vith a decided leaning to the theory or' hybridizatiot• as 
an explauation of ti•e mixed character of the specimens ft)rmerly recog- 
nized under the n•me Colafiles hybridus. He also makes some sugges- 
tive allusions respecting the evolution of the North American forms of 
Cola files. 

In matters of nomenclatnre •ve regret to see that Mr. Hargitt is a ptu'ist, 
and by no meansa strict adi•erent of the lawof priority. Generic names 
formed so nearly in accordance with their etymology as to he readily sus- 
ceptible of emendation are accel)ted in an cmc•dcd fo•tn, u'bilc Ihose of 
barbarous or hybrid origin are rejected, without regard to the currency 
they mavhave(•btained. In respect to specificuames, those not pleasing 
to tile author, through fitulty significance or construction, t•re ti•ro•vn 
over, regardless of previous currency. 

While only one new species is apparently named in the present vol- 
ttree (.•asœa everell[ p. 559, pl. xv), we find the t'ollowing new generic 
names: I, Safiheofit)5o, type ]•[cus nogrttcht't' Seeb.; 2, Cercomor•htts, 
type Pit-us flayus Milli.; 3, Microsticlus,: Lt'chlenslc[•tt•icus Bon., 
rejected; 4, 2Vesoctœtes, type t•icumnus m[cromeffas Sutldt'v. 

The following points will be of interest to readers of 'The Auk,' from 
theh' bearing on North American birds, and as an indication of the 
author's methods. In respect to Colafiles, the specific name mexlcanus 
(,f Sxv:•.iI•sot•, 1827, is of course adopted in place or' ca./'br Gu•elin, •788. 
Ut•der mex[canus are synonym[zeal both rttficaibœ1eus Ridgw. and salura- 
lior Ridgw., the fbrmer recognized us a species and the latter as a sub- 
species in theA. O.U. Check-List. Mr. Hztrgitt says : "The varied forms 
oœ C. mex[eanus appear to be the result of climatic infi•xence [ !•, as they 
are not confined to any particular geographical area [sic•. An examin:t- 
lion ot'a large series of specimens convinces one that they caunot well be 
separated." He cites birds from Vancouver a•d Nevada that resemble 
others fi'om Mexico. Has it occur'red to him that the North American 

fbrms ot' Colajbtes are migratory birds, that the particular examples me•- 
rioned œrom blexicu are either wittier specimens or without record of cap- 
lure, and that distribution in the breeding season is one of the mo•t 
imnortant elements of the problem ? 

The n]ixed assemblage presenting all sorts of combinations of the char- 
acters of C. auralus and C. caJer, which Baird proposed to call C. kvbri- 
das, is he•'e treated as a species, under the name "Colajbtes ayres[" of 
Audubon! His reasoning on this point is as follows: "The very exist- 
ence of this race, occupying as it does a disti•ct region. seems to point to- 
the conclusion that the birds are fertile, otherwise it •vould cease to exist, 
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and hybrids •vould only be found where the opposite species came in 
direct contact ..... Tbe breed may be one of long standing, but that it 
is replenished by pure blood fi'om without seems highly probable, and 
may account for the violent contrast sometimes produced in the two sides 
of the same bird, which I think would not result in a race if left entirely 
to themselves, as the tendency would be towards the acquirementofa 
fixed character. The name given by tbis author [Audubon] must there- 
fore be understood to apply to tbe race produced originally by the union 
of C. auralus and C. mexicanus, and possesslug such varied cbal'acters as 
to render description vague and indefinite, but evidently suggestive of 
very close interbreeding, and not as tending to sbo•v that all the individ- 
uals comprising the race are the immediate descendants of true C. aura- 
lus and C. mext'can•ts. There can be no doubt that C. aurat•ts also 

interbreeds xvith C. chrysoi•les, [and the same may be said of C. mexœcan- 
us] but I do not see boxv any specific title can be applied to these 
hybrids, xvMch occnpy no di.stinct region." While this is a pretty fair 
statement of the facts and conditions of the case, the method of treatment 

seems hardly consistent with tbe author's avo•ved tenets, above quoted. 
The Mexican form, commonly known as C. mex/canoœctes Lafi'. 0844), 

is called s•tbmexicanus Sundev. 0866), for the only reason apparently 
that the latter i• some •vay seems to him to be a better name, tbns sup- 
planting a name hitherto iu ahnost universal nse by a much later name 
used previously but once! 

Under Melanerpes, M. formicœvorus ba[rdi is considered as a Synonym 
of •Picus melanosbo•on Ternre., the form standing as "Subsp. a. Melaner- 
5bes melanosboffon." It is evident, tmwever, that melanosbo•on is a pure 
synonym offormœct'vorus Swain., as •vell fi'om the original description 
and figure as fi'om the locality of the type. 

Dendrocojb•ts Koch (type Picus major L.) replaces Oryobales Boie 
(type ]>t'cus 5bubescens). This point •vas •vell considered by the 
A. O. U. Committee, and Denclrocoibos Koch was found to be apparent- 
lY slightly antedated by Dendrocopus Vieill., though both names 
•vere published the same year. In any case 29ryobates has a clear title, 
while Dendroco•us bas not. Under Dendrocojbos , 29ryobales /tyloscojbus 
Cab. & Heine is synonymized'•vith D. villosus ltarrisi, xvith no reference 
to the receut revival of hyloscofius to subspecific rank by American •vrit- 
ers. Dryobates vœ11osus maynardi, a Bahaman form, is recorded from 
Florida (Addenda, p. 570), on the basis of two females collected at Tarpon 
Springs, by Mr. •V. E. D. Scott, and recorded by him (Auk, VI, p. 25• ) 
as Dryobales vt'llostts at•(lubonL This latter fomn is synonytnized by Mr. 
Hatgirt •vith D. villosus..' D. pubestens orea•cus Batchelder is synonymized 
under D.15. ffairdneri, with the remark, in a footnote, "In my opinion 
barely •vorthy of subspecific rank"; but it is not so treated. 

Picot'des dorsalis is accorded full specific rank--explainable probably 
on the ground of the smallness of Mr. Hargitt's series, the evidence of 
•vhich is preferred to the consensus of American opinion, based on ade- 
quate material. 



Mr. Hargitt's treatment of our Pileated Woodpecker presents a curious 
and lamentable case. He removes it from the genus Ceoj•loe•ts (the 
propriety of which we leave as merely aquestion of opinion) and places 
it under Dryo/omtts of Swainson (x83x), ofwhlch he considers larylalomtts 
of Baird (x858) as a pure synonym, giving I•he sa•ne sj•ect'es as t/•e 13?e of 
ettc•, namely, Picusj•ilealus Linn. Although Swainson placed ]•.•ilea- 
ltts m•der his genus Dryolomus, he expressly gives as its "Typical spe- 
cies," tYcus marlius (FaunaBor.•Am., II, p. 3o•), thus making his Dry- 
olom•ts a pure synonym of the genus Picus, as of late restricted, leaving 
Hylalo•ntts Baird available for J•t'ctts j•œleal•ts, for those who wish to 
separate it from Ceo•loeus. Furthermore, •œctts •œlealu• appears to 
have been placed under D•Tolom•s by only two authors, Swainson and 
Bonaparte, and by no one since x838, till Mr. Hatgirt came on the scene, 
while it was almost universally recognized as tIylalomus •ileal•ts from 
x858 to x886! Swainson simply treated t>œcus j•ilealus and ]>. marlt'us as 
congeneric species under his genus Z)•3, olom•ts, expressly naming t>œcus 
marlœus as the type! In reviewing works so indispensibleand of such 
inestimableyalue to the ornithologist as are the volumes of the British 
Museum 'Catalogue of Birds,' it is painfi•l to find one's self confronted 
with misleading statements on points of vital importance in nomencla- 
ture, of which the above is unfortunately by,no means an isolated case. 
--j. •. ^. 

Merriam's 'Results of a Biological Survey of the San Francisco Moun- 
tain Region and Desert of the Little Colorado, Arizona.'--In 'North 
American Fauna, No. 3',* Dr. C. Hart Merriam, Chief of the Division of 
Ornithology and Mammalogy, U.S. Department of Agriculture, gives an 
account of results of a biological survey of the San Francisco Mountain 
region in Arizona made by him, with a small corps of a•sistants, during 
August and September, •889. The area surveyed carefully comprised 
about S,ooo square miles, while 7,000 more were roughly examined, and 
a biological map prepared of the whole. In addition to Mr. Vernon Bai- 
ley, Dr. Merriam had with him in the field Prof. F. It. KnowIron, assist- 
ant paleontologist, U.S. Geological Survey, and Dr. Leonhard Stejneger, 
curator of reptiles in theU. S. National Museum. Tile report consists of 
(t) General Results, with specialreœerence to the geographical and ver- 
tical distribution of species. (2) Grand Cation of the Colorado. (3) 
Annotated List of Mammals with descriptions of new species. (4) An- 
notated List of Birds. (.5) Annotated List of Reptiles and Batrachians, 
with descriptions of new species. The last is by Dr. Stejneger, the 
others by Dr. Merriam, who also has an illustrated paper on 'Forest 
Trees of the San Francisco Mountain Region, Arizona,' and anotlmr on 

*North American Fauna, No. 3. Published by authority of the Secretary of Agri- 
culture. 8vo. pp. viii-}-x36, with a frontispiece, x 3 plates• and 5 maps. Published 
Sept. x•, x89o. 


